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His voice was gentle and his eyes were smiling, but she
was offended by his question.
"What business is it of yours, young man?" she asked
with cool politeness through tight lips.
"Don't be angry," he said, leaning towards her with
his entire body. "I only asked you because my foster
mother had the same kind of a scar as yours. She got it
from the man she lived with. A shoemaker. He struck her
with a last. She was a laundress and him a shoemaker.
She picked him up somewhere, to her grief, old soak that
he was. That was after she adopted me. How he did beat
her! My eyes used to pop out in fright!"
The mother was disconcerted by his confidence, and
began to fear that Pavel would be angry with her for
having answered him so sharply.
"I wasn't really angry," she said with a guilty smile.
"But you asked me so sudden. It was my man did it to me
too, may his soul rest in peace. Are you a Tatar*?"
The man jerked his legs and gave such a broad grin
that his ears moved. Then he said with a straight face,
"No, not yet."
"Your speech doesn't sound Russian," explained the
mother, smiling at his little joke.
"It's better than Russian," said the guest cheerily. "Fm
a khokkol** from Kanev."
"Been here long?"
"Lived in the town about a year, but moved out to the
factory a month or so ago. Some fine people here—your
son and a few others. So it's here I'll be staying, I guess,"
he said, pulling at his moustache.
She liked him, and wanted to repay him for the kind
words he had said about her son.
"Have a glass of tea?" she asked.
"All alone!" he replied with a shrug of his shoulders,
"Wait till the others come, then you can treat all of us,"
* Old-clothes men were commonly called Tatars,—Tram.
** Khokhol—Russian nickname for a Ukrainiatt,*—7Vtww,

